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RESOLUTION NO. 17. 

PENSION. 

JOINT RESOLUTION relativE' to the pE'Dsion of Silas MasseDger. 

Re.'1olved, 

Pension for SUIle Messenger. That our senators be imitructed and our 
representatives requested to use their influence in the congl'C'ss of the United 
States, and before the proper departments, to procure a pension for Silllil 
Messenger, of the county of Buchanan. and we do hereby most earnestly 
recommend his application to the early and favOI'ahle consideration of the 
government. 

R e!lOlt'ed, • 
Secretary forward. That a copy of this rellolution he forwarded to uach 

I)f our senators and representatives by the secretary of state. 

Approved, .January, 23d, 1851. 

12461 RESOLUTION NO. 18. 

LIBltO\RIAN. 

JOINT RESOLUTION for the ~PJlointment of a. I.1brarial:. 

Resowed by the G(neral As.'1cmbly of the Rfair of Iowa, 

I. Kister &ppointed libra.riu. That Israel Kister be 'WId hp is hereby ap· 
pointed librarian who shall hold his office for tlH~ tprm of two yenrK and 
until his successor is appointed and qualified. 

Approved, January 24th, 1851. 

RESOLUTION NO. 19. 

SALINE LANDS . 

. JOINT RESOLUTION r~spe(·ting saline lands. 

Resowed by the General Assembly of fhf' Sfa/l' of lmt·lI. 

J'or the Bale of saJiDe Iuds. That our senatorll in congrp.stI be instructed 
and our repres~tatives requested, to urge the passage of a law by congress 
authorizing the general assembly of said state to sell and dispose of thp 
saline lands belonging to said state, pursuant to act of ('on gress, approved 
March 3d, 1845, in such manner and at such priee not less than oni> anrl 
one-fourth dollar per acre, as said general aSRembly ma~' Rep fit. 

Resolved, 

Secretary forward. That the secretary of state be requested to forwllrd 
a copy of the above resolution to each of 0111' spnators and rp,prPflPntativPI'I in 
congress. 

Approved, January 24th, 1851. 
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